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SHEPHERD LUBIN. 
—•®®»©|l£g5|©«®e—— 

Young Lubin was a fhepherd boy, 
Who watch’d a rigid mafter’s flieep, 

And many a night was heard to figh. 
And many a day was feen to weep: 

II. For not a lambkin e’er was loft. 
Or wether ftray’d to field remote; 

But Lubin ever w?s to blame, 
Nor careful he, nor penn’d his cote. 

III. 
Yet not a truftier lad was known, To climb the promontory’s brow; 
Nor yet a tenderer heart e’er beat, 

Befide the brook in vale below. 
IV. 

From him Hern winter’s drifting fnow, 
Its pelting fleet, or froft fevere; 

Or fcorching fummer’s fultry ray. 
Ne’er forc’d a murmur, or a tear. 

V. For ah! the varying feafons had 
To ev’ry hardfliip form’d his frame.; 

Tho’ ftill his tender feeling heart, 
By nature nurs’d, remain’d the fame. 
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'VI. 

But whither ftiall the orphan fly 
; To meet protection's foftering power? 
Oppreflion waits the future day, 

When mifery marks the natal hour. 
vn. 

An orphan lad poor Lubin was. 
No friend, no relative had he! 

His happiefl hour was dalh’d with wo, 
His mildeft treatment—tyranny. 

VIII. 
It chanc’d that o’er the boundlefs heath One winter’s day his flocks had fpread; 
By hunger urg’d to feek the blade, That lurk’d beneath its fnowy bed. 

IX. 
And, hous’d at eve, his fleecy charge, 

He, forrowing, mifs'd a favourite lamb, 
That fliunn’d the long perfifting fearch. 

Nor anfwer’d to its bleeting dam. 
X. 

With heavy heart he (hap’d his way, 
And told fo true, fo fad a tale, 

That almolt pierc’d the marble breaft 
Of ruthlefs Rufus of the vale. 

XI. 
Poor Lubin own’d his flocks had ftray’d, 

Own’d he had fuffer’d them to go; 
Yes !—he had learn’d to pity them, For often he had hunger’d too: 
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Xff. 

And had he to their pinching wants, 
The unnipp’d neighb'i ing bounds deny’d; 

They fure had dropp’d—as furely too, 
The pitying fhepherd boy had died. 

XIII. 
Then die!—th’ unfeeling mailer faid, 

Andfpurn’d him from his doling door; 
Which, till he found his favourite lamb. 

He vow’d Ihould ne’er admit him more. 
XIV. 

Dark was the night, and o’er the wafte 
The whiftling winds did fiercely blow. 

And ’gainft his poor unlhelter’d head, 
With arrowy keennefs came the fnow: 

XV. 
The fmall thick fnow that Eurus drives 

In freezing fury o’er the plain. 
And with uniparing vengeance, feores 

The callous face of hardielt fvvain. 
XVI. Vet thus he left his mailer’s houfe, 

And fliap’d his fad uncertain way; 
By man unnotie’d and forfook, 

And follow’d but by—trully Tray— 
XVII. 

Poor trully Tray! a faithful dog; Lubin and he were young together: 
Still would they grace each other’s fide, 

VVhate’er the time, whate’er the weather. 
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xviir. Unlike to worldly friends were they. 

Who feparate in Fortune’s blaft— 
They Hill were near when fair the Iky, 

But nearer ftill when overcaft. 
XIX. When Lubin’s random ftep involv’d 

His body ’neath the drifted fnow, 
Tray help’d him forth; and when Tray fell. 

Poor Lubin dragg’d him from below. 
XX. Thus, ’midft the horrors of the night, 

They enter’d on the houfelels heath; 
Above their heads no comfort broke. 

Nor round about, nor underneath. 
XXI. No little cheering ftar they faw, 

To light them on their dreary way; 
Nor yet the diftant twinkling blaze 

Of cottage indufiry faw they. 
XXII. 

Nay, e’en that moft officious guide 
Of thofe who roam andthofe who mope; 

Retiring Will-oy-th’-Wifp, refus’d 
To trim the lamp of treach’rous hope. 

XXIII. Nor parifh bell was heard to Itrike, 
The hour of “ tardy-gaited night;” 

No noife—but winds and fcreams of thofe 
Ill-omen’d birds that Ihun the light. 
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XXIV. Benumb’d at length his ftiff’ning joints, His tongue to Tray cou’d fcarcely fpeak; 

His tears congeal’d to icicles  
His hair hung clatt’ring ’gainft his cheek. 

XXV. As thus he felt his fault’ring limbs 
Give omen of approaching death, 

Aurora from her eaftem hill" *Rulh’d forth, and flay’d his fleeting breath; 
XXVI. And fhew’d to his imperfedt fight 

The harmlefs caufe of all his wo ! 
His little lambkin, cold and ftiff! 

Stretch’d on its bed of glift’ning fnow! 
XXVII. His heart’s beft chord was yet in tune, 

Unfnapp’d by cold feverity ; Touch’d was that chord—his dim eye beam’d 
Suffufed fenfibility. 

XXVIII. “ ’Tis juft! he faid, that where thou lieft, 
“ The carelefs fhepherd boy Ihou’d lie; 

“ Thou diedft, poor fool! for want of food! 
“ I fall, for fuflering thee to die. 

XXIX. But oh, my mafter!”—broken—fhort  
“ Was every half-word now he fpoke—. 

“ Severe has been, thy conftant will, 
“ And galling fure thy heavy yoke. 
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XXX. 

a But yet ‘ in all my heft*’ have I 
« Without a ’plaint my hardlhips bore; 

« Rufus!—may all my pangs be paft— “ Mailer!—my fufferings ate no morel 

« A warmer couch haft thou to prefs, it Secure from cramping .frofts thy feet; 
« And cou’dft thou boaft fo free a breaft, tt Thou yet might’ft die a death as fweet. 

« Is all that makes my poor heart heave; « But hie thee home,—proclaim me dead, ^ tt Forget to think—and ceafe to grieve.” 

So faying, ihrunk the haplefs youth. Beneath the chilling grafp of death; 
And, clafping poor Tray’s ihaggyneck. 

Sigh’d gently forth his parting breathl 
XXXIV. 

His faithful,fond, iagacious dog,, Hung watchful o’er his mailer’s clay; 
And many a moan the old fool made* 

And many a thing he ftrove to fay. 

He paw’d him with his hard-worn foot, 
He lick’d him with his fcarce warm tongue; 

tHis cold nofe ftrove to catch his breath, 
As to his clos’d lips clofe it clung. 

XXXI. 

XXXII. 
“ My trufty dog—that willful look 

XXXIII. 

XXXV. 
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XXXVJ. 

But not a fign of lurking life, 
Thro’ all.his frame he found to creep; 

He knew not what it was to die. 
But knew his mailer did not deep. 

xxxtfn. 
Bor Hill had he his flumbers watch’d, 

Through many a long and difmal night; 
And rous’d him from the pallet hard. 

To meet his toil e’er morning light. 
XXXVIII. 

And well his brain remember’d yet, 
He never patter’d tow’rds his bed; 

Or lodg’d his long face on his cheek, 
But ftraight he ftirr’d, or rais’d his head. 

XXXIX. 
Yes, he remember’d and with tears, 

His loving mailer’s kind replies; 
When dumbly he contriv’d to fay, « The cock has crew’d, my mailer rife !” 

XL. 
But now the paw, the fcratch, the whine. 

To bowlings chang’d, alone can tell 
The fufTrings of inllindlive love. 

When fruitlefs prov’d its Ample fpell. 
XLI. 

Great grief affail’d his untaught heart, 
And quickly laid its victim low! 

His mailer’s cheek, his pillow cold. 
Their common bed the colder fnow l 
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